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High Goes Higher-Promoted to Capt.

Dre,,; Field, Tampa, Florida

APRIL 17, 1942

13th Pitches Promotion Party

Sergeant
Rutherford
High,
Drew Field soldier and a veteran
with 2 6 years army service, has
been promoted to the rank of
Captain in the Air Corps and will
accept his commission on the 17th
of this month.
Born in Bainbridge, Ga., Sergeant High joined the Army when
he was 19 , shortly before the first
World War broke out. During the
World War he saw 15 months
service in France with the 20th
Engineers.
,
Asked w.he~ he received his
Sergeant's rating, High said, "Oh,
I got that several . times."
He
was a Sergeant in France but had
to come back into the service as
a· _private after remaining . .o·ut of
·the Army for. two years following the Armistice. He was again
made Sergeant In 1921 while seeing- · service in the Canal Zone.
I
During High's 26 years as an
enlisted man he has -been stationed·
at Souther Field, Ga., Kelly Field,
Texas, the Panama Canal Zone and
various points in Central and
South America.
When the Japs struck at Pearl
""' Harbor, Sergeant High was just
back from riianeuvers with his outfit and was all set to go on a fur-

Clearwater Lounge
Open To Soldiers
Soldiers from Drew Field celebrated the opening of a new service men's Lounge in Clearwater
last Friday evening. Following the
formal opening of the Lounge the
-men were entertained at a dance
on the beach.
The Lounge, located across the
street from the Capitol theatre, is
the latest contrib·ution from the
Clearwater Recreation Council for
the recreation and entertainment
of service men. Furnished comfortably, and with good taste, tlie
Lounge offers service men an ideal
place to gather for games, reading
and wi·iting. .

I

A complete library of new books
including -fiction, mysteries, mag·
azines and biographies is available
to soldiers. The lounge also in:.
eludes pool tables, a piano, radio
and jook organ. Writing materials
are furnished free to all service
men.

Officers and Men of the 13th Transport Get Together at
Squadron Party

Drew Rookies
Are N_O__E_XCepliOD ,~cDn

Mrs. Justus Ruppert! is honorary
chairman of the Lounge with Mrs.
James R. Dyar acting as executive
chairman. Mrs·. George Flagg is
the librarian .

The ladies are now planning to
April 15th approximately
The ·b ig s·urprise of the evening have two well filled cookie jars on
lough ori the 8th of December.
Roolcies have always 'been a 3 8 0 guests attended the "Promo- was the floor show presided over hand· ·for hungry soldiers with po~tion Party" given by the 13th by Master of Ceremonies Johnnie si-bly fudge for everyone over the
"The little brown fellows put the soui·ce of amusement foi' old'ers
s · 1 · Transport Squadron in the Club Martini.
week-ends.
kibosh on thaf," High said, "And Drew Field roolcies are no excep- Room of the Pol1'ce PI'stol Range.
·
I 'm st1'll wa1'ting for those 30 free
Pfc.
Lyle
Neifert
started
the
proThe entire furnishmgs and
·
tion. Rookies recently arrived at
days leave. Guess we'll have to
Dinner,
consisting
of
fried gram with a sizzling harmonica equipment of the Lounge were
the tent area on the base answered hi 1
win th~ war fint, though.''
c c cen, po t a t 0 sa 1a d • b 01·1 e d eggs, solo. Following Neifert, Johnny 'donated by the ladies of Clear·
Following. the outbreak of war everyone, includ!ing other privates, assorted sand'"I
·
f o1
" 'ches, di'll p1'ckles, Martini mtroduced
Floyd Winters water. If comments of so Id1ers
with a 'Yes Sir'.
and
ham
salad,
was
served
at
7
in the Paeltic, he was transferred
with his Danny Dugan dummy. lowing the formal opening are an
To top it all off they were
to Drew Fieid where he has been
o'clock. During the course of the Winters refers to his dummy as indication the Lounge · will be one
working 1'al! over tho Field," as saluting non-~cpms right and left. evening fo·ur lovely waitresses as- Charlie McCarthy's secon-d cousin. of the most popular spots for
Some of the non-coms were so non- sisted by voiunteer waiters from
he puts it.
Ruth Marie Perez pleased ·the service men in the Tampa area.
plused at the sight of a soldier the 13th kept a steady stream of
Sergeant High is married
crowd
with her num-b ers and had
-Talk-And Die!and
sal·uting
them they failed to re- beer, Seven-up, Coca Cola, potato
has thtee children, two boys
trouble getting away. ·soldiers
and
turn
t'he
anxious-to-please
rookie's
chips,
cheese
crackers
and
pr·etzels
a, girl.
know when they hear something
Ask_ed how he felt abo, ut his salute.
flowing from the kitchen to the good.
One rookie was heard to repromotlon to Captain, he !laid, mark, "Darned if these here tables.
The lovely Latin from Manhat"As an old soldier I think it's o. k. stripe officers at Drew ain't
The ballroom was attractively tan, Chinita Gonzalez, knocked the
The old timen need a break once
snooty. They ain't but four of 'em decorated with colored balloons crowd for a loop with her Ameriiii a while." Fcir all _of his service
and to the satisfaction of everyone can version of the famed hula
saluted me back this · morning."
Sergeant High is only 45 years old,
- .-Talk_.:._And Die!-the -bright lights were dimmed dance. Half the outfit wanted to
This is the story of a furlough
and says he has a lot <if get-up and
with overhanging moss.
transfer to foreign service in the that saved a mother's life.
go in him yet.
The program started with a tropics after seeing Cliinita go
Private Joseph Kubiri, 661st Sig----Talk~And Die!-bang when First Sgt. Jacobson in- through her paces.
nal Repotling Company, Frontier,
troduced MaJ'Or Bennett, ComThe program closed with a redThe G.eneral Is RI"ght
man ding Officer, of the 13th, who hot rhumba -by Rosita Otero. Ro- received word recently that his
Add signs of a democratic Army:
--gave a short speech. The men of sita tried to get the men on the mother was .d ying. "I~m on the
General Frank's rem-ark when he
Sh former Hollywood artists the organization gave their C. 0. floor to dance with her but ap- way," he wired and began the 1200
saw .a · 'Couple _of buck privates
who have been stationed here at a thunderous round of applause. parently her Spanish costume, and mile race with death to his home
sl)orting bright and shiny sun tan
Drew
in the Signal Corps received Sgt. Jacobson then introduced the officer's w'a tchf'ul eyes, kept the in Charlesrue, Pennsylvania.
blouses, "No wonder I couldn't buy
notice this week of their transfer foll'owing officers of the Squad- men glued to their seats. Serone. The enlisted men got to the
"I'll ·live until Joe comes" his
to the 3rd Air Force. The men, ron: Captain Mueller, Medical Of- geant Rinaldi finally made the
stores first."
all of w.h om worked in the studios fleer; Lt. Lillie, Adjutant, and Lt. young lady. happy and knocked out mother promised, 'b·ut the doctors
--Talk-And Die!-or Walt Disney before entering the Szafir, Communications Officer.
warned her family the chances
( Contfnued on Page 3)
PURSUITS WIN SECOND service, were Morris Sikofsky, Per
were siim. After what seemed
Edwin Schmidt, Grant
centuries· on a crawling " ·tratn,
NO-HIT GAME TUESDAY Ruse,
Thompson, Richard Lyford, and
Private Kubin burst in the i'rdnt
Tony Strobl.
door. and ran to his mother•s· b-e dThe Drew Field Pursuits came
The men have been assigned to
through with their second conse- go to the Chariotte Air Base to
This one was supposed to have
A few minutes later the same side. She was still alive·. Better
cutive no-hit game Tuesday at · paint murals for the Officers' happened during General Frank's thing happened with a Corporal on yet, Mrs. Kubin dropped . into a
Plant ·Park against the 431st Sig- Club under the direction of Col. C. last visit to Drew Field. Sounds the receiving end· of the General's quiet sleep after greeting Joe. Sh13
nal Co!Ilpany from MacDill to the W. Howard, Chief of Staff, 3rd too good to be true, but you'll have caustic comments.
had passed the crisis. A situation
tune of 4co.
Air Force.
to make up yo·ur own mind.
Finally a huck private came common enough in melodramas
'Carlos Moore, Drew pitcher, only
The artists' talents were brought
Just before the General left a dashing up, clicked his heels to- actually came to pass in real life.
allowed one man to reach the bases to light through a news article re- Sergeant .dashed up to deliver a gether and cut loose with a salute
Private Kubin is back in camp
and that was via the walk route. leased from the Public Relations message, forgetting to salute. that would make a West Pointer now. He's a cook in kitchen No. 6.
· The Drew aggregation appears Orfice, :brew Ffe-id.
"How long have you been in the proud.
If you want to see a happy fellow,
to be one of the teams to be
Lyford, w,ho was a director and Army, Sergeant?" General Frank
"How long have you been in the drop around at mess some time.
reckoned with in the West Coast technician with Disney, returned inquired.
Army, soldier?" _General Frank He's the big grin In No. 3 line.
Leagtte. · The Pursuits have been from Charlotte last week after surasked .again.
But his isn't the only grin in the
"Three
months,- sir."
improving .right along. With a veying the -work to be done by the
"Nine years, sir."
661Jlt Frontier Company,
other
stan of hurlers including Moore, grout). The murals will be done "You're no Sergeant, you're just "Nine years 'and no stripes, how is in the orderly room, andthebelong
8
Ept\!l, Swindells and Brown, the in the Disney manner and feature wearing those stripes. A real Army come "
to Captain Allen M. Sell. You see,
men from Drew are going to be the fantastic characters made mail doesn't forget to salute of"I can't pound a typewriter, he's the man who signed the
hard to beat.
famous -b y the carloon genius.
fleers."
sir," was the polite answer.
furlough.

Soldier's Presence
Saves Mother's Life

Drew Artists Go
To 3rd A.lr FOrce

··

What! No Hunt 'n Peck?

The Drew Field Echoes
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AIJ advertlseJnents c ont:.ti~ed ~n
tbiH ne\vspupcr are also cnnhunctl JD
the 1\olncDill Field Fly Leur. Minimum
joint circuhition: 5,000 copies.

Watch That "Loose Talk"

Take c:l1arge of my speech and all Army information
• Fcontained therein.
~
2'. To "walk" my post with a stiff upper lip conducting
r ·all outsicle conversations in NON-military vein.
~~
3. To r eport all violations of these orders by soldiers
~other than myself.
~
4. To r epeat to NO DNE all rumors of troop move~:.ments, strength, types and location.
To quit talking shop immediately on leaving this
1.

ij

;).

~~

G.

~:;pof;t.

ADVER'riSING RAT ES FURNISHED

To receive, digest and FORGE'l' all rumors from
it alls," "big shots," an d any other source.
To talk to no one about troop rnovements or any
~ :oth er Army activities,.
·
~
8. To give the alnrm s in cnse imyone I kn ow is releasing
: info rmat ion that \ronlcl prove of value to the enemy.
:~1
9. To ca ll my ~11p crior o:l'fir.rr in any case of a £uspicions
nahu e.
t~ 10. 'l'o salute nll question s of well meaning civilians with
' 'respect, courtesy and a firm but polite \evasion.
~
11. To be especially watchful when writing letters and
1rhile engaged in conversation with outsiders and to l'emember at all times that, any information:, no matter how unimportant it seems, is oi value to the enemy.
-Jefferson Bafhcks (Mo.) Hub.
~;(k no\1'
~
7.

ON REQUEST

A n ews p a p er publi s h e d exclu s ive ly for t h e personne l of Dr<ow Fie ld
a nd devoted t o m ili tary mt e r ests
and the United Natio n s Victory.
Op ini ons e xpr esse d in t hi s . n ews p a p er a r e those of the mdiVIdu a l
wr i ters a nd und er no circ u mstan ces
are t h ey to b e co n s id e r e d tho se of
th e U nit e d States Army. Advertise m e n ts in thi s publi cat ion do not
constitute a n e n dorsement bY the
vVar Depar tment or it s p e r so nn e l of
th e prod u cts adverti se d.

MEMBEl~ ~
FLORIDA PRESS ASSOCIATION
NAT!ONALEDITORIALASsOOATION •
1942

-

The Tampa Army N ewspa:pers
Printed by,
•
TONY SALGADO, JR.
At
VICKERS PRINTING CO.
1604 Maiion Street
Phone 3645

REVEILLE
Four O'clock is a heck of a time
To get up out of bed
But while we . soundly slumbered
The Axi~ got ahead.
Now getting 'UP at crack at dawn
May not be lots of fun,
But it is one of the ways, my
friend,
To 'b eat the "Rising Sun."
Early rising may not ·b ring its
Promised share of wealth,
But we'll be awake enough to ·
dodge
Those blows below the belt.
And as for making you healthy,
Th at, no one can really prove.
But to lick the Axis on all the
fronts
·we've got to get in . the g roove!
It may be hard to "get 'em up!"

But when they do, the fact'ilis
That Reveille in the U.S.A.
Sounds "Taps" for the Axis!
-Joanne Friberg.
--Keep 'Em Flying--

CRENSHAW'S
For
FRUIT$

~

'-'

PRODUCE

Gen. Frank Demands
T o"Qgher Soldiers

./;1

~

;==:===========
• Hostesses
• Dancing

~your

fun .ls }<ft--~ our fun :;t.

s~

4004 Florida Ave.

@}

Service

Gary

DRUG
STORE
. 3103 E. Broadway - Ph. ¥3743

Chaplain Ar thur A. North
Chaplain of 503d Ueg't.
Sunday
Mass, 7:30 and 8:30 A. M.
Confessions precede each Mass.

1210 Franklin St.

-:-

Tampa

Investments, Residential Appraisals,

Residential

Properties

Leslie H. Blank
REALTOR~

I Ph. 3222 -:HOTEL HILLSBORO

407 Tampa st.

FLORIDA AVENUE AT TWIGGS STREET
FRANK J. HYiNES, Mgr.
GASPARILLA TAVERN-. COLONIAL GRILL
SERVICE MEN WELCOME

Jimmy Benson, 208 Verne Ave.,
is beginning to get an idea of
what it might be like in the Army.
Jimmy, who wears cotton khaki

When you are lonesome & blue
and you dpn't know what to do
come :to

M. MILLER'S BAR
Where she is friendly and true
BEERS 1111 Florida Ave. WINES

HOWARD STUDIO
908~

Week Days
Mass every morning at 6:10.
Thursd ay night at 7:30 ___:Holy
Name Discussion Club.
Confessions in Chaplain North's
Ten t in t ent area every Saturday.
Service in Base Chapel T ent.
Mass held in Base Chapel Tent.

Franklin St. -:- Suite 18

Open Nights Until 8 P. M.
Across Street From Grants

FERNANDEZ
RESTAURANT
Cuban Sanwiches A Specialty

·C haplain Amos L. Brown
Chaplain of 501st Sig. Regt.

1216 Franklin St.

Sunday .
Sunday School , 10 : 3 0 A. M.
Preachi,ng, 11 :3 0 A. M.
Th·ursd ay night at 7 : 30 Religous Films in Tent City.
Serv ices held in last building in
row 117 in 501st Tent Area.
Chaplain William L. Clark ·
Base Chaplain
Sunday
Sunday School, 10:30 A. M.
Preaching 11: 3 0 A. M

Week Days
--have to be able to do all of those
·
F
ank
to
Wednesday
night:
Religious
M a j . G en. W a It er H · r
- things better than the enemy,
Films
and
Community
Sing.
f
th
d ay d eman d e d tha t t roops o
e quicker, harder and with greater
3d Air Force harden themselves endurance.
Morning Devotions every morninto .the "leanest, toughest. fight"To this end the officers and ing at 8:30 at the " Base Chapel
· possible to pro d uce, an d men of this command are going to Tent.
ing men"
.
Service held in Base Chapel
put into effect throughou t t h ~s undergo a pl).ysical conditioning
·
·
h
·
1
Tent.
command a
ngorous p, ys1ca process designed to make them
training program to accomplish he leanest, toughest fighting men
that end .
its possible to prod'Uce."
The Christian Science Camp
"Experience relayed from world
Particular emphasis is placed on Welfare Worker, Mr. Franklin H.
battlefronts show that the. rigors track athletic events in the pro- Murrell, will be in the Base
of high altitude flying and high- gram. Field days are to be held, Chapel every Monday evening from
to
8:00. All Christian
speed aerial combat, a s well as the with soldiers participating in 6:00
Scientists
and
others interested in
fight of .endurance we face, neces- strenuous running and jumping
the
subject
are
requested to meet
sitate a hardening of our minds events aJ;~.d feats of endurance a!J.d
and bodies for o'Ur task," General trength. Soldiers more than 35 with the Worker at that time.
-Invest In BondsFrank said in issuing his directive years of age will not be required
to all units of his · 3d Air Force to take part in arduous track 1st SGT. MILLER MUST
command.
events such as sprints, but will
BE QUITE A MAN
"We cannot win this. war sim- compete in other events.
ply by learning to fly and bomb
'rhe prescribed prog r am consists
and shoot; to march, and to ser- of r eq uired exercis es for officers,
Men of th e Sq. & Hq. Squa dron ,
vice our pla nes, a nd supply and and b oth r eq uired and voluntary 3 0'9th· Air Base Group, · are up in
feed ourselves," ,h e f;aid .
"We exe rcises for enlisted m en. Re- a rm s over a statement in last
quired of enlisted men a re at least week 's edition of the ECHOES.
five hours per week of competitive The statement, made under tl1e
s ports activities.
Volun\tary ex- h eading of the 661st News Letter,
SHAFFER'S BEAUTY ercises
for officers and enlisted concerned the age of the 6 61st 1st
SHOP
men will consist of varied ·sports Sergeant. Seems the men claimed
activities in off-duty periods, such their first Sergeant was the youngSpecializing in Permanent
a s baseball, swimming, golf and est at Drew Field.
Waving
tennis.
The men in the hea dquarter·s
A COMPLETE ~EAUTY
-Invest In Bondssquadron were quick to go to bat
CULTURE
KHAKI CLAD CIVILIAN for their own top-kick. They claim
3702 Nebraska -:- Ph. M 1325
1st Sergeant Miller is the youngest
\ MEETS M. P. TROUBLE with his twenty-one years. Other

WONDER BAR
Marching
To .
Clark's
Liquor

CHURCH CALL

claill]lS for first sarge Miller are
that he is one of the best softball
pitchers at Drew; that he can
dress a man down with the smallest
number of words, that he can re-

regularly during the s'Ummer
months, was returning from work fuse a soldier a three day pass and
make the soldier thank him for
one day recently. As Jimmy saun.dered down Franklin Street he was the favor, and that he can run a
accosted by an M . P.
Pepsi-Cola maChine and make a
The M. P. proceeded to give profit.
We don't know . . . the whole
Benson a good going over.
He
wanted to know why the heck question is open for argument . . .
and the ECHOES is happy to serve
Benson wasn't wearing a tie and
as a clearing ground.
what the devil he meant :b y not
--Keep 'Em Flying-having his pockets buttoned . .The
M.P. also said that Benson's
Member:
trousers looked more like an acV.F.W.
cordion than a pair of pants. After
nearly five minutes of good soldier
Purple Heart
criticism Jimmy informed the MP
that he was not talking to a soldier but to a civilian.
Watchmakers & Jewelers
To partly cover his chagrin the
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M.
MP turned to leave with the re214 E. Lafayette -:- Tampa
m,ark, "Well you don't look any
Next To Manhattan Cafe
too good for a civilian."

E. P. Johnson I Son

Cox Sporting Goods
Fishing Tackle, - Baseball,
Tennis, Golf, and Athletic
Goods.
1106 Tampa St. ~-:- .PhOOe ;4'n0 ·

Adams • Kennedy
Whiting and Jefferson
Tampa, Fla..
Groceries, Tobiacco, Candy
Notions
Special Price To Serv;ice Mea

ORTRAITS

P

by

.

Henley

442 W. Lafayette st.-3rd Floor
Phone H-3035
For Your Convenience Studio
Is Open 10 P. M. Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays

A HOME -

Blf.Y OR RENT
SEE

Jay Hearin, Inc.
REALTORS
PHONE M 1861 .
Compliments · of

GILBERT HOTEL
George Brightwell, Mgr.
811 Tampa St.

Berger & Rachelson, Inc.
The Home of Pleezing Products

•

12th and Whiting St. Ph. 4041

GULP LUMBER 00.
"Everyiblog to
Build Anythinl"
Millwork Made To Order
500 Packwood
Ph. H 1862
-:Tampa

Air Base Bus
Lines, Inc.
30 Minute Service to Both
Fields At All Hours

15 Minute Service
During Rush lloW'!I

-Invest In BondsKeep

•Eni

Flying

Laycock Armature Works
Electric Motor-Repairing
W . Earl Laycock, E. H. Laycock
Fortune & Ashley
Ph. M 1712

GILB~T

HOTEL

'811 Tampa Street
· Phone M-1094
George T. Brighwell, Mgr.

Meet Your Friends at .. , ...

ROXYBAR
-Beer - Wine - Sandwiches203 E. Lafayette St. - Ph. 2456

For Further lnformatloa

A FRIEND

Call 3286

:mmw

Friday, .April 1/, 1942

LET'S NAME HER, MEN

White Way Laundry

T ech Sergeant Rinaldi could get
When the 13 t.h throws the ena job wit h LIFE if he would cover ergy into a battle that they throw
every assignment as well as he did into a dance, th e n , God help the
the party. We personally have Japs.
never seen a mor e active photographer.
Lt. Szafir's got a lot. to live up
now that his hypothetical ento
Greenberg
Eddy'
Pvt. 'Nelson
did all he could to · help Marie gagement has been announced.

Phone H 3898

WELCOME

THE BEER GARDEN
DANCING

Perez · with her singing. Where
has he been hiding all his talent?

Florida· Avenue. North of Citr
QUIET

Captain Smith, Special Services
Officer, can su r e sling a wicked
foot on the dance floor. Glad you
came to our J?arty, Captain .

M~adam' s -Cozy Inn
1706 Florida Ave. Ph . M53-153
Hostess Mrs. McCadam
Easr Walking Distance to Town
·When you get that "\\' ish I was
back where I could get some
good, home-cool;:ed food" feeling we pt·escribe a
FRIED CHICiillN or STEAli:
dinner with hot biscuits and
everything good at

Mrs. Sherman's
WAYSIDE INN
10 Miles East on State Rd. 23
. Serving until 10 P.M. • Y5562

TAMPA RIDING CLUB
At The Yacht Club Stables
PHONE ¥3403
Phone For Appointment
Keep 'Em Flying

Seaboard Restaurant
SERVING GOOD FOOD
Mariano Russo, Prop.
Phone Y1718
1901 2d Ave.
(Spaghetti Om· Specialty)
Fl~ing

Tampa Bay l\:1arket
G. ·C loetelis, Prop
204 \Vest Lafayette Street
Phone H-3141

Andt~ew

Keep 'Em Fl~·in g

Tampa Brokerage Corp.
Merchandise
H. S. Dawson, Pi·es., Tt·easurer
Hugh \V. Britton, •'lecretary
Tampa. Union Terminal Bldg.
PHONE M-SSG4.

~e believe everybody got a kick
out of sii1ging· "God Bless America" for the grand finale of the
party. How about _"Auld Lang
Syne" for the next blowout?

The party got awfully quiet
when Chinita Gonzalez d!-d her
Both officers and
\Vho is she?
hula dance.
men
seniee
at the gracelocal
to
wide-eyed
were
appealing
is
men
blonde
att•·ac.tive
and
petit-e
This
ful 'gyrations of this love ly Latin
to give het• a name .
At \V'l'SP, whe-re she broadeasts dail~- at 4.:30 P. l\1. t.o 5:00 P. M., 1\fiss .
she is billed as "The Mystery l\faid of l\Ielod~· ." The prog·,·am wiU
Who was the rubber-leg pri'Vate
consist of th-e latest recot·dings of top dance ·b ands, with sp<c>cial attention to the set·vice men of Drew, MncDill, and Be'njamin Fields, as doing the conga with such gusto
well as the local l\1aritinie and Coast G uard bases. Th<> "~Iyster~' irt front of the bandstand?
M:aid's" st~·l <> of broadcasting "iill be uitinmte and chatty, inters}xwsed
Sergeant Grubbs gave the
occasionllJII~, with the kind of singing· that is a sure cul'e for homerather heavy singer a good worksickness.
The Mystery Maid is small and shapely, with animated bright out on the dance floor. The serblue e~·es. Her ma-i n ambition in life is to make service men harppr. geant dances as well as he plays
In return, all she wants to know is this: \Von't som€'one give het· a basketball . . . and that's saying
something.
nrune?
Camp Roberts, Calif.-To outwit
·;'them varmits thats been rustling '
rubber tires ... the West Ga~-rison
service station h as begun branding
the "priority critters" by burning
license plate numbers on the sidewalls of preeio~u s tires.
--'l'alk-And Die!-They say if yo u get sand in your
sh_o es you'll want to return to
Florida. ]1f this is true Florida can
look forward to the men at Drew
permanent residents
becoming
after the d·uration and six months.
--Ta.ll;:-And Die ! - A drew Field private's girl married a Captain in India via cablegram. Happy day . . . lonesome

13th Pitches
Promotion Party
(Continued from Page 1)

Tampa Gospel Tabernacle
2310 JEFFERSON ST.
John Mind·er·, Pastot·
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday SchoollO:OO A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. "1\'1.
The Gospel in Pictures and
song 7:45 r. M.

CHURCH

SUNDAY

REV. A. A.- SMITH, Pastor

Tampa Gospel Center
Tyler and

Ashle~·

Stt·eets

THE PALACE
1520 E. Broadway
"Ybor City's Friendly Jeweder"

Keep 'Em Flying

Tampa Qental Laboratory
442 W. Lafayette St.

Open 6:30 A.M. - Close 9 P.M.

Davis Plate Lunch
306 N. FRANKLIN ST.
We Serve The Best 25c Lunch
_In Tampa. Only The Finest
Quality Foods Used A Ia Carte

Rex Billiard Parlor
1012 FRANKLIN
Dan':! S. Ba.g ley

BL.OUSES - PANTS - SHmTS MADE TO ORDER

All ·kinds of Alterations, Remodeling, Cleaning and Press~
WHILE YOU WAIT

65c to $1.00

l(haki Caps

~

PLEASE PATRONIZE ME

TO ALL SERVICE MEN
Don't forget your Moth e r on
Mother's Day
MAY lOth 1942
liTOTHER\g DAY ·we telegraph flowers everywhere .
Bo nd ed m embers F.T .D. Association

TINMAN 'S FLOWER S

Tampa .Auto Ha ven i~ a nice
place for your family to stop
wheH visiting you.-AdY.

. ANI) GR.OCEHY
MAX STAR , Proprielor
1\:oslw•· Dt>li<'atessPn. Dairy Products, Staple and Fauc~· Groceries, Imported .-\.ppetizet•s
Tt•y out· hot canned Beef, tongue
805 GRAND CRNTRAL A V.E.
Open Every Night 'Till 11 P. M.

~16

Madison in Hotel Hillsboro Bldg.
. PHONE 2059

Keep 'Em Flying .. .

1\:eep 'Em Flying .. _

Lady Ellen Beauty Salon

J. W. PEARSON

(Colored)

500 S. Packwood

PAN Y
COM
NAT ION AL LOA N
. - -. . , -.- .·
. _-

1111 Scott Street

·Corner Harriso n :

M52-272

T
"TAMPA 'S LARGE~
PAWNB ROKER S

Mone y Loan ed On Anyth ing of Value

1101 Frankli n Street ·

CORNER CASS

-:.

STAR DELICATESSEN

WELCOME

For Diamonds at Lower Prices
Visit

VETERAN ARMY TAILOR

MADISON DRUG COMPANY

ATTEND

couldn't
Jacobson
Sergeant
make much time with the females
because his microphone activities
kept him too busy. Don't kick,
Sergeant, we didn't have a mike
and we still couldn't get to first
base.

Who was the dream in a white
slack suit who waited on the tables? We danced with her but she
says her name and address are a
military secret. Any help . on this
question would be appreCiated by
mim in the orderly room.

Earl Carrol missed a bet by not
a few conga steps in the good old
attending· our party. Did you ever Keep 'Em Flying . . . ·
American fashion.
Captain Mueller and his charm- see so ·much pulchritude in one
E. L. ROBINSON
ing wife were in troduced to th e ball room?
g uests. Captain Mueller being the
Supt. of Schools
latest of the bachelors of BOQ 29
Sergeant Steele oughta' make a
to join the matrimonial ranks.
Captain Tully and Lt. Lillie · now
remain as th e only members of this
Lt. Lillie prebachelor outfit ~
JERZY HRYNKIEWICZ

,h:,::t.:_.- - - - - - - - - - - - . sented Captain and Mrs. Mueller
'-========= =====::!.:... :n:i::g:
with a beautiful gift giyen by
:Major Bennett, Major Kaeppel,
Captain Forrest, Captain Tully, Lt.
Franklin ,and Madison Street ·
Lillie, and Lt. Szafir.
S/Sgt.
committeeme n ,
The
Where the Men of the Armed Service Shop and Eat
har,
Zec
Sgt.
,
Grubbs
S/Sgt.
Smyth,
We Are Anxious to Be of Service
and Sgt. Steele were introd uced
and received a great o1·ation fo r
BAY VIEW HOTEL
excelle nt worl;:.
their
FIHEPROOF CON,13TR.U OTION -:-EVERY ROOM WITH BA'l'H
During· th e eve ning Sgt. U rmson
W. B . SHULER, Manager
announced his en gagement to
208 JACU:SON ST. Between FRANKLIN & TAl\iPA
Miss J-eannie Darby , a nd Sgt. vVol.
T _-l:\fPA, FLORIDA. -:· PHONE l\:l 5537
be r t a nnoun ce d his engageme nt to
J\Iiss Belt>· Mulvain of Marion,
.FIUEXDLY AND JARMAN SHOES li'OR. MEN
Ohi o.
McCASKILL CLOTHING COMPANY
--'l'alk-And Die!- 711 li'RANIUJIN STREE'J'
(Next to Tampa '11heatre)
WEL'COME .:.
Yon will always find a wekome
At The

good wife. He certainly knows
this cooking ·business. Congratulations on a swell feed sarge .
Sally Rand had better look to
her laurels . The private _doing the
bubble dance after blitzing the
balloons was pretty cute.

Sidelights on the 13th Brawl
of the 15th

2806 Armenia .'\yenu<!

Keep 'Em

TIPS FROM THE

13th

Compliments of the . . .

CLEAN
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PURS UITS TAKE ON ·TWO SATURDAY
LT. FEIBEL DIRECTS
WRESTLING GROUP

Buy Bonds

VAUDEVILLE SHOW
·MAKES HIT WITH
DREW SOLDIERS

An enth us iastic group of wrestMen in th e tent a r ea were enlers has been turni n g out for mat
The War De partm ent is mak- tertained ·at a soldier-civilian va upractice in th e tent a r ea under the ing the purchase of War Bonds deville show Monday night, April
easy for any soldier in the Army 1 3. The show was t h e regular
direction of Lt. Robert Feibel.
of the United States by providing M o n d a y night entertainment
Lt. Feibel Is a former Ohio
for d eductions on the monthly pay- brou ght to Drew Field by the
State University wrestling chamrolls by Army finance officers of Special Service office under the
pion and the grunt and groan m E-n the purchase price of the bonds in direction of Lt. DeForres t, assisted
are picking up a number of the monthly instalments. Enlisted men by Privates Alex Markowicz a nd 0.
fine points of the game from him. may make an allotment of $1.25 Z. W:hitehead .
Soldier artists on the program
that
Practice is held every Tuesday, per month or any multiple of
ed three g uitar playing
includ
an
make
may
Officers
amount.
Wednesday and Friday nights,
aliotment of $3.75 per month, or Privates, Ricki, Pixley a nd Good ;
weather permitting, a nd embrionic
any multiple of $1.25 above that ' operatic selections by Sergeant
wrestlers are urged to attend.
amount. Deductions of these allot- Caesar Longo; harmonica playing
--Talk-And Die ! - ments will be applied on the pur" by Private Thomas Leo, a nd pi ano
chase price of ·war Bonds, bonds numb er s by Corpo ral Pompeo .
Working with th e Tampa DeSpecial Rate to Service
to be delivered to the person
·
named by the soldier when the reuse Recreation C,ouncil, Johnny .
Men at
Martinez, a noted South American
last instalment is paid.
.ROCKY POINT
Capt. K en neth G. Baker .has rhumba da n cer, 'brought a sterling
been appointed Bond · Officer for cast of civilian entertainer s to
GOLF CLUBS
the Drew Field Air .Base. H e will Drew Field for the- show. They inTAl\'lPA' S OLDEST AXD MOST
in the iVat· Bond sales elud ed singe rs Betty Petilla, EuBEAUUFUL GOLF COURSE be assisted
campaign by Staff Sgt. A. R. Ta- nice Dious, Ca r me n Diaz and Ruth
- Close to Town
-Ma ri e P e r ez; rhumb a dance r, Ro tum , of the S-4 section.
-Good Gre'e ns
ar e sold . in the fol -- situ; contortionist , l\fa r t ha R eid;
Bonds
r
vlla
-Best Fainvays ill Tampa
lowi n g denominatioi1s: $25, $50 , Hawaiian dance r , Cllinita, and
-Sport ~· 18-Hole Golf Course
$100 , $500 and $1 ,000 . Ea ch bond casta n et dance r , Kiki l\Ien endez.
Th e Sp ecial Servi ce office is in
Open To The Public
i is dated the first of t h e month in
of more ente rtain e r s amon g
eed
n
Out Memorial Highway
: whi ch paym e n t is l'eceiYed 1a nd
To R ocky Poi;1t
matures 10 y ears from issu e da t e th e ·enlis te d m en. Any s oldie r wh0
can s in g, dan ce, ac t or play an
of the bond .
inst rum en t is urg ed to contact Lt.
-Invest in StampsDr. Nellie Stewart Bauer
De Forres t at th e Special Service
t e nt n ear th e R egim e ntal H eadSkating T ournamen~
·Physician
e r s.
quart
A ro ll er-s kating tournament is
en ta 1\ y, those eye-ca tell ing
Incid
scheduled to be held in the near
O~teopathic Surgeon
you ' ve see n up advertis in g
future for th e men at Drew ac- po s ters
n ight shows are done
!.\Ionday
the
E ra (Radio-Diagnosis) a nd
cording to au annou ncement from
TI'eatment
A u trey, a former
ohn
J
vt.
P
by
Office ,
Physical Training
the
me mb e r of th e iVa s hin g ton Post
81815. Rome-:- Phone H 32:253 today.
a r t sta ff.
--Talk-And Die!--

ANH.ATT AN CAFE
210 E. Lafayette St. - Tampa
GOOD FOOD REA!SONABLE PRICES
DINNERS SOc, 40c, 60c
Trr our Sunday Roast 'l'urkey Dinne1' with aU
'l'l'immings or Fried Chicl;:,en Dinner . Three
~e getable~ , Dessert and Drinll;:
C
Se t·vell Fnday 11 A. l\I. to 9 P . l\.1. ..... ......

50

OPEN DAY AND NITE

WE

USE

STRICTLY · WESTERN

MEATS

Haverty Furnitur e Co.
520 TAMPA STREET
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHIN GS

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MILITARY MEN
Khaki Shirts, .ill Sizes $2.50 up
Khaki Army Twill P an ts $3.25

Khaki Ca,ps Fro m $ 1.00 to $ 1.25

All Kin:ds of Braid and
Chevrons

Also Technician Chevrons

All Alterations Made Free

Larrie,s Men's Shop
HABERDASHERS
Tampa, Florida
. 506 Franklin Street

WE NEED SPEED
IN THE ARMY
1 s t Se rg ea n t J ohn W. Mil le r , Hq.
& H q. Squadron , 3 09tlt Ail' Base

Grou p, is a fa s t man. Pitcher on
th e s qu adTo n s oftba ll te am , tl te
se r gea nt is th e f a s t est' m a n th ey
h a Ye on t he bases. Hi s s pee d is not
con fin ed t o t h e a t hl et ic field , h oweve r .
A Corporal in Ma rch, th e Ser geant was promoted t o Staff Se rgeant on March 17. A week lat er ,
cin the 22nd , h e .was rat ed 1st Se rgeant . At t h at rate h e s hou ld be a
Gene ra l before . th e dur a tion and
six months have elap se d.

Hq & .Hq T ~am .
Wtns T wtn B1U

-

Th e H q & Hq Squadron soft
ball team journeyed to F a irview
Park Wednesday night to win a
double header from Sears & Roebuck, 11 to 10 , and the . Sheet
Metal Workers, 12 to 10.
The hig hlights of the game with
the Sears-Roebuck team included
"Iron Man" Miller's moundwork
and "Smiling John " Smiljanick's
Frank Merriwell catches in center
field.
Miller gave the Roebucl' club a
total of 10 hits w,h ile his mates
were banging out 11.

Meet Tampa U.
. N.1nes
And Man.11me

The Drew Field Pursuits are
scheduled to play two games Saturday afternoon. The first game
will be with the Maritime Training School at Macfarland P a rk a t
2 o'clock .
The second go . will be with
Tampa University in the Tampa
stadium at 5 p. m . The strong
Tampa club holds a win and a loss
with the MacDill nine.
Pitchers Epps or Brown will
probably be called to start the
initial encounter with Swindells or
More hurlin g· the nig ht-ca p .
Me n who want to see the two
In the second game against the
Sheet Metal Workers Miller again games are asked to contact the
worked on the mound dishing up Physical Tra ining Office at once.
on:ly a few scattered hits, while
Transportation will be furnished .
--'l'alk-And Die!-the Air Men blas ted the opposing
chucker, for as many as seven hits
in one inning.
Keifer's home run in the fourth
with the bases lo aded .h ighlighted
this tilt, along with Miller 's powerful hurling.
If you a r e in t er es ted in the
Any soft ball team ·at Drew
nly art of self d e fe n se now is
a
m
formidathis
wish in g gam es with
ble outfit can m a k e arran ge ments your ch a n ce . Th e Physical Tra in by callin g 2G 7 and askin g for in g Office h e r e a t Dre w s tarts th e
trainin g of a boxing team .l\Iond ay.
Paters on.
you can fi ght, if you want to ,.
If
Th e Hq & Hq Sq·ua dfon linern to fi ght, or if you think you
lea
Hahn,
3b;
,
nto
Sa
De
up included
fight, g o· to th e P hysica l Trainn
ca
c; J arvie, lf; Keifer, 1b; Ray, rf ;
Office i\Iouday a nd e nter ~·our
ing
Gismondi , 2b; Hayes, ss; Smilnam e . Men of a ll we ig h ts an;
,ianick, cf; Miller, p .
n eeded for our team.
- - Talk-And Die!-Instruction and tra iuiug will be
FORMER FRIENDS MEET und er th e directio n of Lt . R. H. R.
AGAIN AT DREW FIELD Risley, Ph ysical Training Officer,
who has had consider able ex- pe rience in the trainin g of boxe rs.
H e will be ass isted by Pvt. Harold
It's a small world, aft er all . Ovi s, form e r pro fighter.
Dre w fight e rs have bee n very
And the A rmy is one place to prove
it. Tak e th e case of Serg ea nt Gcu- siJCcessful in t h e past. Two chamn e ra lla , of th e Hq. & Hq . Squa.- piouships were won at the Golden
Gloves to·urnament in Miami. Pat
dron , 3 09th Air Base Group .
bantam-weig ht,
our
Patterson ,
Ei ghtee n months ago J ohnn y
al s o competed in th e East Co as t
left his .home town of Pottsville, Cham pionship fig·hts in New York
P a; . to come into t h e Army . H is
City.
f ri end , Fr :u~c i ~ T emplin , who lives
- - 1\:eep 'E m li'I J·ing·- a cross t h e s tr ee t from _Johnn y in
DANCES PLANNED
Pott sv ill e, bad e him adie u. Johnny
to ld Fran cis h e 'd s ee him a ft e r
Cat holi c g irls. of Tamp a a n d
the wa r wa s over. Bu t th e f ri e nds
vicini ty h a ve fonu ecl a C- Club to
didn't have to \v ait t h a t long .
Sunday morning Johnn y was ent ert a in sol di e rs with dances and
waitin g in the chow line . H e r e- o th e r form s of r ec reation. _The
g irls give a wee kl y d a nce in th e
ce ived a t errifi c wh a ck on the
Kn ig hts of Colu mbus club room
back an.d was g re eted with , "Well
The
every Th·ursday eve ning.
I'll be darned , Johnn y, what are
club room is locat ed in t h e All ied ·
was
it
,
Yep
?"
here
g
dofn
you
Francis, h e'd joined th e A rm y building, Cass a nd 'l'ampa S tr eets .
All se rvi ce m e n ar e cordial ly inla s t week !
vi ted .

Boxers Don Gloves
For Future Battles

VISITING WIVES AND FAMILIES
FIND IDEAL TAMPA HEADQUARTERS
\ MOTOR COURT CATERS
TO FAMILIES ONLY
Combines Luxury
With Economy
Wives, sweethearts, parents and
friends of officers and men at MacDill and Drew Fie lds have made a
discovery in T ampa. Scores of them
· have found ho w to spend a visit
with the ir r e lat ives in uniform
~1ere witho ut spending all their
"cash on hand" fo r lodging.
Unknown to many a service man
out on Nebraska avenue (US 41)
at 124th Street is T ampa Auto
Haven . This Motor Court partakes
of non e of the undesirable feat ures
often associated in our minds with
"tourist camps." Local custom and
"party' ' busin ess are ri gidly excluded. No jook orga:n d·l sturbs the
sle-eping hours. No ba,r encourages
cel ebration by othe r guests when
they wish to rest . -The boisteTous
conducts almost invariably f<mnd
at feasts on occasions whei·ever
liqu or is so ld is wholl ~· a bsent.

A T yp ical Inte rior at Tampa Auto Have n
And 2 4- hour watch service insures quarters.
And yet they sleep on Beauty
enforcement of this policy as well
res t Mattresses, enjoy a private
as safety or self and property.
Tips are unknown and car stor- r adio at1d generous supplles of ice
age and other "extras" are elimi- witho ut extra charges or tips ,
nated. Their car stays at their door. bathe in hot water, sleep In a room
They can drive to either tleld in wi th four wa y ventilation , !oar
th e time it wou ld take to get their unde r and electric fan and pick
car "out of hock" in a s torage flow ers in gardens at their door.
You'd think It would cost mor a
garage . No lobby parade down a
peacock's alley is necessary in ge t- than a good hotel room - but it3
ting to and f rom their slee ping dive r sity ; it costs less. - ( Adv. )
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Soldiers Should
Know 'Mail Rules'.

P-39' s Punishes Axis Powers

Don't Forget Mothers' Day
May lOth

Powell's Inc., Florist
412 Tampa St.
-:Ph. 2524
Open 'Til 7 P. M.

Just in case you've had any arguments about what kind of mail

The CHATTERBOX
Chicken and Steaks
Real Italian Spaghetti
Sandwiches - Drinks - Liquors
Abba Da.bba. & Band Nightly
707 S. Howard Ave. -:- Ph. H 3757

may be sent free of charf?e

Coast Guard.
Letters, in order to be sent witltout charge, must bear in the up-

Turf Exchange Bar
Liquors - Beer - Wines
Cocktails
206 E. Lafayette Street
PHONE 2003
-:TAMPA

per right hand corner the wortl
"Free," and in the upper left hand

WAKE UP!
On Sunday mornings~ in time
to hear Roy Mason and the
Buffalo Singers, over radio station WDAE, 8:15 to 9:00.
Then attend church at the
Buffalo Ave. Baptist Church
"Tampa's Livest Church"

A death-dealing demon is the P-39 pictured above. This is the plane that makes Hitler and Hirohito
agt•ee with .Sherman that 'w~u.· is hell'.

South Florida Boxing Officer Candidate
Tournament Planned
Schools -Tough

BRYN-ALAN STUDIOS FOR YEARS-"•SER-V ING THE SOUTH"
NOW_"SERVING THE SERVICE"
Stoval!l Office Bldg., 2nd Floor _

OYSTERS IN SEASON -

416 Tampa Street, Tampa

SPAGHErl'I

A SPECIALTY

THE TAVERN BAR AND GRILL
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
SANDWICHES - LIQUORS - BEER - WINES
311 FRANKLIN ST. -::· PHONE 3940 -:- TAMPA. FLORIDA

White House Cafe
SANDWICHES
SPECIALST-HONE STEAKS -:- HALF FRIED CHICKEN
Cor. Twiggs and Morgan

Opp. Bus Station

FONTE MARKET
GRECO FLORAL SHOP

LIVE POULTIY
2002 E. Broadway

Y3520

1423 E. Broadway

-l(eep 'Em FlyingPhone for Evening Appointment

La Bonita Beauty Salon
AJll Branches of Beauty Culture
.PeJ.·manent 'Vaving a Speciality
La Rosa - 1727 Seventh Ave.

FRANK'S
Dry Cleaners ·
2023 E. Broadway
Phone Y -3008

Hotel Rogers
FLORIDA'S FINEST NEGRO HOTEL
Located Comer Central and Harrison
PHONE 3566
GROCERIES

. MEATS

VICTOR REY
3912 Nebraska Avenne

HUNTER'S REST
CASS AND FLORIDA
Home Of Good Eats
SERVICE

Phone M 52-404

MEN~

~~>

WELCOME

;::============::;
COZY

HOTEL

1922 ~ E. Broadway
Special:

Rooms

$1.00

FOR MEN ONLY

I

Adams City Hatters
HA'l'S FOR DAD AND LAD

Daily

here't~

the dope again: free mail may 'be
sent by anyone on active duty with
the Army, Navy, Marine Corps or

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
6!ro Tampa Street

In a letter to the Drew Field
Physical Training Officer, Mr.
Carl Dillon, Sports Editor of the
Miami Daily News, expresses appreciation for the co-operation
given the News during the recent
Golden Gloves tournament.
The
letter follows:
Lieut. R. H. R. Risley,
Physical Training Officer,
Drew Field, Tampa.
Dear Sir:
Pudon this long delay in writng you since our trip to New
York, but I ,h ave been so busy at
the Office, I have not had the opportunity. Now with the season
over, I am able to catch up with
my correspondence.
I wish to thank you for allowng Pat P a tterson to make the
trip, and I am very well pleased
with the showing he made.
He
really fought better in his second
fight, which he lost, tha n in the
• he
first which he won. However,
just didn't have the experience to
compete with hls second ;round
opponent. He went down fighting
and put up a very good exhilntion.
His conduct was exemplary on the
trip, and I am sure that he had a
good time.
I haven 't forgotten those pictures you asked for , and I will
mall them to you some time this
week along with a picture of Patterson in his New York fight.
Give my regards to Pat and
please accept my very best wishes
or yourself and · Drew Field.
I
.ope that we can get together
again on an amateur tournamen!.
I have been giving some thought
to putting on a tournament sometime later for servrcemen only in
South Florida with the entire proceeds to be divided equally among
he camps competing, the money
to go to - the athletic funds. I believe we could have u good tourn:t
ment and raise a couple of hundred dollars for each team entering. From what I hear around here
the athletic coffers are not very
well filled.
Think this over and when you
get a chance please drop me a line
as to what you think of it and
whether a Drew Field team could
be entered.
Very truly yours,
CARL DILLON.

corner the name of the sender t.o-gether with his rank or rating and
the designation of the service to
which he belongs.
The new service applies to all
parts of the United States, itA
possessions, and in any other place
,outside the U.S. where the U .8.
mail service is in operation, in··
eluding Army and Navy bases,
Naval vessels, etc. Postcards come
under the ruling, but air mail,
packages and parcels do not.
Letters sent from civiliana to
members of the armed forces mu st
still carry postage.

go, yet we realize the Army has a
lot to teach us befoTe we can step
out with those little gold bars."
Bill also tells .us the officers in
charge keep the students busy
every minute of the day. Exerciser'!,
drips, and class-room work take
most of the day. Students are not
allowed out in the evenings but
according to Grant's ·l€tter they
are so tired after a day's work they
are more than happy to return to
their rooms.

A letter to the ECHOES from
William Grant, recently selected
from Drew soldiers to attend Officers Candidate School, praises
the Army for choosing Miami as a
.raining site for potential officers.
Grant describes the school as "a
beautiful place in which to take
training. Our room faces the
ocean and the rooms are palatial.
We eat' at a popular' Miami restaurant, but we still have the balanced
Hurry back to Drew, Blll, and
G.l. diet. We are constantly on the bring those bars with you.

GRADY'S

LUNCH

Opposite Bus Station

A Good 1Oc Burger

Day or Night

Compliments

C. N. SMITH, Atty.

Keep 'Em Flying

Pulardy-Watrous, Inc.
STOVES HEATERS
LAWNMOWERS
Re1paired and set up like new

Pioneer Stove Works
1506 Franklin
Keys Made

Ph. 54-142
Guns Repaired

FLORIDA GUN AND
LOCK SERVICE
By Master Gun & Locksmith
705A Flol'ida
Ph. M 51-251

SEMINOLE PUMP CO.
Dayton & Jacozzi
ORIGINAL JET TYPE
WATER SYSTEMS
SALES & SERVIOE

"'

Easy Terms

4034 Nebraska Ave.

84008

ANTHONY DISTRIBUTORS 1~.
Beers and Wines
1701 20th Street
Dial Y-1244
-Keep 'Em FlyingRogers Transfer Co• .
CHOW CALL
At

Green's
Wines
Beers

iF'ried Qhlcken
Plate Lunches
Phone W2
1222 Nebraska Ave.

RITENCLIF CAFETERIA

Local Hauling and Distributme
Tampa <Jold StorA~e ·
AND W ARBHOlJBE
Telepho•e 8800
Keep 'Em FlyiDg
<Jomplimente from

King's Credit Clothien
904 Franklin

Phone M 1011

CHAMBERS BROS.
312 ZACK ST.

I
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Th p. s tory ih last we~k's edition
of th e ECHOES concerning food
serv ed in the 'Biltmore Cafeteria'
Saturday
pleased the Sergeant.
th e m en -had T-bone steaks.
--Talk-And Die!-T,hose 'sounds in the night' f"OU
h ear on the base are the Air Base
Detachment bunch returning from
a fifteen mile hike.

Glenn Miller To
.Salute Drew Field
That swingin ' , jivin' man, Glenn
Mlller, and his band will salute
Drew Field Saturday, April 18,
f rom 5:00 to 6:00 P . M. Eastern
W a r Time.
The program will be heard locally through the facilities of
IJITTSP, 1380 kc., St. Petersburg.
Each week Miller .and his band
flelect a Field or Camp for a
sal-ute. The broadcast, postponed
from April 4, is on a coast-tocoast hook-up of the Mutual
Broadcasting system.
A poll of the Field revealed "I
Don't Want To Walk Without
You, Baby" as the most popular
number with Drew soldiers, and
if this number is selected by the
gen eral radio audience as th e mos t
popular of the week, Drew Field
will be presented with a Console
Combination Radio and Phonog raph.
Miller h as promised to feature
t he '-tun e selected by th e m en at
Drew; so- make your plans now to
'b e n ear a radio and enjoy this
'nar\ie band' concert.

~
HILLSBORO LODGE
No: 25 -F & AM
"THIS IS A HEJ;L OF A 'l'IME FOR HThl TO PULL RANn:''

Soldiers Entertained At St.
Petersburg and Clearwater

--The Defense R ec-r eation Council s
1f St. Petersburg and Clearwater
entertained 250 Drew Field soldi er s a t d a nces Sat urd ay ni ght,
April 11.
The dan ce in St. P etersburg was
h eld at th e William a nd Mary
Hotel a nd the 150 men who attended the affair r eported havin g
a gr ea t time . Tl1e Clearwat er dance
·
L egwn
·
· tl1e A m e ncan·
was h e ld m
t
d
t
t
.
H a 11 , a n d 100 s o ld 1er s s a e
o a
m a n that · they'll b e looking for· 't a t·JOn.
· ·tl1e n ex t mv1
war d 't o·
These d a nces will b e h eld every
. .· 'l'he U .S.O .. Club at 506 Madison week if plans ,of the Sp ecial Service
i-s certainly doing its part in k eep- Offi'ce ,.,
" 01•1,' out.
ing· the so ldiers in Tampa n eat
- -Talk- And Die ! - a nd cleiw. The Club, operated by
BAD HAT

Shave,.Shine, Shower

,'Af' local U. S. 0.

tiie · N:c.c.s., has il!stalled shave
A garrison h a t with a bad repuan d shower facilities for use of
tation is owned by Pfc. Gene RyThe faci lities are
nervice men.
bicki of the 50 3 Signal Regiment.
free to all soldiers and include A few weeks a go Pfc. Joe B a nks
r azors, .btades, shaving soap and borrowed it to wear into town on
towels. The Club is· also install- a date and the next day Jo e came
ing a shoe shine box where a fel- home married. Two weeks later
Pvt. Ed Park decided he knew a
low can shine his G.I.'s until· they
good thing when he saw it, so he
dazzle the eyes of the local citi- tiorrowed Rybicki's hat to wear
Sure
zens. Shoe polish and cloths will while visiting his girl.
Better enough, Park came back a married
tle avallable to soldiers.
stay neat, men, the M.P.'s know man. Rybicld is considering rentall about these services that are ing the hat out to wife-seelcing
soldiers.
free to you.

:welcome to the
·Ne~ Army Men
! •·•• arriving in Tampa during
: the past week.
DR. ER-NEST GUDATH
DR. o,·, MAYO
•
A. C. WESTLAKE
I DR. A. MAlidoLM SMITH
! 4,. . ~~GREARTX, R. N.
0. M.iuiTIN
~ J)·R.
E. O. PALERMO
l!NASH IDGGINS ·
lDR. <JOLEMAN ·T. BROWN
AO MORTIMER G. LUNSFORD
i .JOW.,&IN;E ~~trSTON
·
· t E. P. ABBOTT
iAAA
, WAi..~ER i... WiNTERs
I PENINSUIIAR NET & TWINE co.
!DR. ·N.;L:· i\IAlliJus
IJUELANG1IOFF GARAGE

W'

j:

I

j O~EF' ·A. ·11; : WJiiTE
REV . .JtJIIN :tiARVEY

IO; EDMVN» ·W()RTH

SOPER '

1

1

·MAYWORTH IS HOWCASE
WORKS .
DR-. w. h.' ROOP

PETE'S-' PL~OE

A 1"m~~ '
DR. JOS. J. R-USKIN
M~_1Jo:NALI) GARAGE

YBOR CITY PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
11th Avenue and Lowe Street extends a most cordial invitation
. to the boyS at MacDill and Drew Fields, to attend
our services
·
Sunday School 9:45 A.M., Morning Services 11:00 A.M.
EVening Services 7:80 P. M.
REV. WALTER B. PASSIGLIA, Pastor

Variety Spices Life of
Western Union Operator

MA1130NIO TEMPLE
508 E. Lafayette Street
Meets every Tuesday 7:30P.M.
F ellowcraft d egree conferred
April 21st
Entered apprentice d egree conf erred, May 5th
1\ cordial welcom-e extended to
all masons in the service

--"Of course we en joy our work,
and we'd r ather wait on s oldiers
than anyone else," says Mary
Shaw, th e gracious young red-head
H aro ld Ovis, the lad who helpe d
at th e b ase Western Union office.
All Master Masons Invited to
push our boxer s to the top in
to
Ma ry, J eane tte Rivers and Mrs.
Attend
Helen H eyd are the thr ee comefy 1he recent Golden Gloves tournaJohn Darling Lodge
lasses who take those hurrie dly men t, r eturn ed from his furlough
written wires and prepare them t o New York Thursday.
No. 154 - F & A
Ov is no t only bro·u ght back th e
for transmission. The office mainstem
main
the
from
2:ossirJ
latest
610 MADISON STREET
~
t ai ns 24-.hour service, being op er~
m eets evet·y Wednesday
Lodge
ckne
in
word
last
e
th
sported
but
employees
Service
ate d by Civil
7:30P.M.
wear. He is wearin g a G. I. colored
the
in
men
by
and
during the day
tie with a hugh 'V' in the center
. h t.
s·1gnal Corp s at 1ug
crossed w ith th e well · known dot,
" Our biggest job," Mary says,
dot, dot. dash. Tha t's w.hat we call
FLORIDA THEATRE
"Is answering qu es tions , a nd most
all-out with the victory sign.
HEART OF DOWNTOWN
of th em are about why a money
- -Talk-And Die!-order hasn't arrived." Drew solSwtda.y a.nd Monday
ADVICE
diers do most of their telegraph
SHADOWS OF THE TIDN MAN
Also
b·usiness ove r th e money oi·der ·
Ke ep mum, chum.
CALL OUT THE MARINES
counter, according to the girls.
with
Tie your g um.
This is especially tru e when furVictor 1\lcLaglen - Ed. Lowe
.
Hibernate
prousual
the
loughs are granted,
Tnesday and Wednesday
Don't debate
cedure being for the lucky lad to
A DAY IN SOVIET RUSSIA
Information
dash madly to the Western Union
Also
Of our n ation
office and wire .home for some of
YOUNG AMERICA
Consequential.
that happy cabbage-collect. ReLeave to Winchell
cruits seem to be the only ones
All the chatter
who have the money for pre~paid
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Of the matter
wires.
Military.
When a money order arrives,
Hari-kari,
the recipient must get it at the
the hearsay
Spike
downtown office in Tampa, alyour way
Tossed
though notification is given upon
Today.
its arrival. Money orders may ~e
Frank Morgan
Keep mum, chum.
sent from the base office, but to
Tend YOUR tongue.
date the staff has had little work
(From Mather Field Wing Tips)
along this line.
COMING
- - Talk-And Die!-SUNDAY!
Besides the numerous requests
for dates, th e girls like their work
because of the amusing things
that happen during the day. ReANbY LEARNS
ABOUT WOMEN
cently a soldier came to the office
FROM A NEW
After
and requested a · blank.
KIND OF GIRL!
Men in the base photo lab are in
some two hours of deep thought
"'THE
he handed the girls an Easter mes- search of an anchor. The men
sage addressed to his mother and constructed a sniall bridge to cross
Df ·
the draina ge ditch located north
,
dad. He wished the folks a hap'py, of the guard ho·use. Heavy rains
happy, happy Easter and could recently have .consistently washed
the bridge away so after each
they please spare a little cash.
lowbSTONE·-:.,ROONEY
shower the men form a searching
- .--Tallc-And Die!-C..W. PARKER·. r.., HOLDEN
pa rty to locate their bridge.
Ann RUTHERFORD • Sata HADEN
_.DONNA REED
If anyone can help these fellows,
with an anchOl' Of a ny lj:ind, they
Ser-n Ptq by
Agnes Christine johnston
are requested to · call the photo
. Dir c c tod by George B. SoitZ! .
Iab .

VICTORY TIE

M

V

ANISHING
IRGINIAN

Photo ,Lab Men
Need Anchor

HA~
II¥
.II

FLAMINGO LOUNGE
FLORIDAN TRIO
PLAYING NIGHTLY

•
•

NO MINIMUM

.Wonder how privates are going
to ge t rid of forty-two bucks a
The raise should come
month?
any day now . . . we hope .

SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE COMPANY
PHONE H-3556

NO COUVERT

HOTEL FLORIDAN
JAMES B. PICKARD, Mgr.

602 S. li't·eemont Ave.:,

Phone i\1-5588

Tampa, Florida

Spoolal Rates to Bel'VIce Men

LAFAVETTE HOTEL
E. A. CLAY, Manager
120 W. Lafayette

Tampa, Florida

